Theology Teacher For Freshmen And Sophomore Classes, Cristo Rey Catholic High School
Catholic Schools Diocese Of Sacramento County

SUISUN CITY, CA
Posted on Feb 20, 2016

Theology teacher for Freshmen and sophomore classes, Cristo Rey Sacramento Catholic High School, CA Employer: Catholic Schools Diocese of Sacramento - Solano County Date Posted: 2/19/2016
Contact: Gina McAdam 916-733-0110 112 Number Openings: (At time of posting) 1 Length of Work Year: 2016-2017 Employment Type: Full Time Application Deadline: Until Filled Salary: Commensurate with Education and Experience Date Posted: 2/19/2016 Application Deadline: Until Filled Employment Type: Full Time Length of Work Year: 2016-2017 Salary: Commensurate with Education and Experience Number Openings: (At time of posting) 1 Contact: Gina McAdam Email: gmcadam@scd.org Phone: 916-733-0110 112 Requirements for Applying Applicants should email the following documents to aagos@crhss.org: - a letter of interest - a resume - copies of transcripts and credentials - list of references

Cristo Rey Sacramento, rooted in the traditions of the Sisters of Mercy and the Society of Jesus (Jesuits) transforms lives by providing a Catholic, college preparatory education and professional work experience to high school students with limited financial resources. Job Description: - Teach five sections of freshmen Theology and one section of sophomore Theology - Assist Campus Ministry with retreats, service, and liturgies Requirements: - B.A. in the Religion or related field; M.A. and/or credential preferred - Understanding of and commitment to Catholic education and the Cristo Rey mission
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